
NEW DEPARTURE
IN READING.

THE MORGAN COUNTY MAGAZINE
Will bo issued by the management of tho Mor-

gan County Democrat, and will appear between
the Fiust and Tkntfi of each month. Tho
Magazino will be non-politica- l, and will contain
at least 80 pages of choice homo reading. All

will bo up to date and at par with
the standard with local
features illustrated each month, such as por-

traits of prominent citizens, county scenes, etc.
Wo will endeavor to place a sample copy in
every household, and wish the reading public
to our effort to give them something

, worthy of their support. The price will ho

$1.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY, 10 CENTS.
Magazine and Democrat combined, $1.75 per year.
Subscribe at once.

MORGAN COUNTY
VERSAILLES, MO.

MSS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Kntro Noun Olub.

17G Warren Avnnuo,
Chicago, li.r... Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four vnars 1 Buffered
from ovarian troublea. Tliu clou-t-

insisted on an ojitralioii as tho
only way to yet well. I, however,
wrongly objected u an operation.
My husband felt diHliearttned an
well ua I, for homo with a sick
woman in a dinconsolalo placq at
beat. A friendly druggist advised
Jiiin to get a bottln of Wmo of
Cardui for mo to try, and ho did so.
I fbean to improve in a few days and
n'iy recovery was very rapid. With- -

eighteen weckti 1 won another

Mrs. SIowc'r letter shows overv
woman how u home ii Hadditicdhv
female weaknes and howcompletely
Wine of (Tnrrini fnn'4 flint, uii-lr- .

ni&pa rind lirinif health and hfinpi-Kes- a

again. Do not go on buffer
ing. Go to vonr tlruiiiat todav
hnd Hecnro a 81.00 hottio of Winn
Of tJaruui.
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Versailles, ivio.
rDoes general banking business.
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JUST WHAT YOU NEKD.

Chamborlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets.
When yon feul dull after eating.
when you liuvi: no apnetlte.

' When you havo a bad taste In tho
mouth.

When your liver In torpid.
When your bowels are conHtipntud,
When you have a headachu.
Wh,en you feel bilious
Th6y will Improve your appetite,

cleanse and Invigorate your stomach,
nrlAejfulato your liver ami bowels.

I'riofe as cent M;r box. For Hale by
WlXteii'Druif Co.

Tiik Dusioi.t.at, am) the KunuuaCity
dally, for 12.50.

8

Exchange rickups.

A Sedalia minister needlessly
alarmed his congregation recent
ly by telling them what would
happen "if Christ came to

The Indiana young woman who
was ducked in an icy puddle by
the pupils of her school, is now
fully qualified to run Prof. Lang-ley'- s

airship.
Prof. Dill Robertson of Chica-

go proudly ami'iuncos that he
hasn't taken a bath in two years,
and likes the result. His folks
have not been heard from.

"When David (DcArmoiid) puts
a pebble of satire in his sling,"
observes the Rich Hill Enterprise,
"the Republican Ooliaths had
bettor move out of his range."

It is said that we shall pass
away as a tale that is told," says
the Chase Register. That sounds
all right, but tales that are told
don't pass away they are for
ever being torn over again.

A farmer who is authority on
live stock was asked recently
what he thought of the Jersey
cow. "Well," was the answer,
"if a man is loo poor to own a
good (tow, and too dimmed proud
to milk a goat, a Jersey is all
right for him."

justice sialics aiioui in inn ar-

mour over in L. ifayette, Chris
Meiusen, a German resident of
Higginsville, was arrested in St.
Louis last week and brought
back home, where Judge Knip-meye- r

lined Meinscn '2(). Tho
charge against him was desert-
ing his wife, which Missouri law
makes a misdemeanor.

The Joilersonian Gazette of
Lawrence, Kansas, comes back
at tho metropolitan press in this
style: "Country newspapers long
ago cutout lists of wedding pros
ents from their reports as 'jay.'
The metropolitan papers publish
ed a list of presents atthoCoolot
Roxburghe wedding and it reads
like a Podunk account of 'Skunk
Run' nuptials."

Hotter Than a Plaster.
A piece of Manuel dampened with

Chamherluln'H I'ain Balm ami bound on
tho unvoted parts, In better thin
planter for a lame, baelc and for pains
In the hldu or chest. Pain Halm haw
no superior as a liniment for the re
lief of deep seated, museular and rheii
iiiatlc pains. For sale by Witten Drug
Co.

IJilious Colic Prevented.
Take a douhlu iIom: of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrlioen flemedy
uh soon Uh the Urnt Indication of the
disease npear8, anil u threatened at
taek may he warded off. Hundreds of
people who are Hubjeel to attack of
bilious colic us; the remedy In this
way with perfect suceehs. For salu by
Wlttcn Drug Co.

Temptation and Duty.
From Dos Molnrs. (town) Daily Now,

December 17,

Joseph W. Folk, tho St. Louis
circuit attorney who has been
turning tho faces of municipal
boodlers toward tho ponitentiary,
has refused an offer of 3,000
for the sake of duty.

One of tho largest lecturo ly-ceu-

bureaus in the country has
offered Mr. Folk that largo sum

i for a year's engagement. The
bureau wants him for a course of
lectures on boodlingand its euro.

Hero is the reply:
"1 havo a duty to perform,"

writes Mr. Folk, "and until that
is done I shall not leavo my pres-
ent position, but remain and
tight the corruption to tho end.
When I do retire to private life,
if it is the will of the people, I

shall consider such an offer as
tho one at hand."

It was a great temptation.
Especially as the bureau offer-

ed to retain him for one yoar, two
years? three, four, even more,
should Mr. Folk so chooso.

The refusal was such as one
would expect from this upright
oflieial.

There was only one thing in

the way with Mr. Folk that
loomed large on the horizon of
his li- f- Duty.

Ilis official career is a. purpose-
ful one.

He is dedicated to the reform
of poblic affairs in St. Louis and
Missouri. Ilis incentive is clean
jiolitics. He will not be deterred ji A.

from liiss'uiyle aim. He will li,'lit
it out on tl nit line.

To persons outside of Missouri
it seems incredible tbat any lare
number of his own political par- -

ty should stand against him.
on the charge that lit is "disloyal
to tho party." j

The man is a credit to Ins city
and state.

His example is a glorious one.
A thousand problems of city

and state woultl be solved by his
simple proceed a re enforcement
of the law.

Wo do not need new laws half
so much as we need more .Joseph
Kollcs.

If von have a had enld ou need a
1,'onil reliahle iiirdieim: like Chamlier
lain H ( ini(,'li Iteineily to loosen and

it. and to allay tin- - irritation and
iullaniuia ion of the throat and liuufs.
I'lii! soolliiiiL' and i ; i (r pmiiertii'S of
this ri'iued' and the iliel( eines which

ell'eels miike it, a favorite every whole.
! Mile hy Willed Drill,' Co.

I'aels Itolleil Down.
The .lews as a jieople are the

poorest nice on earth.
The first electrical railway was

that of Siemens, at Berlin, in
187!).

The Cathedral of Notre Uame
in Paris is now lighted by

!5

The Johannesburg public l-

ibrary is now open on Sunday
afternoon.

The population of London has
increased 11 percent in fourteen
years.

Over r00 miles of railway,
mostly single line, are owned and
worked by the Natal government.

At the recent review before
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King Edward at Malta the pet
donkey of the Hritish warship
Dachaute marched in fronfrof tho
men.

WANHTD Trustworthy lady or Keif
tlenian to manage buNiuess in thlseoiin-t- y

and adjoining territory for house of
solid llnanelal standing. '.'() stialylit
cash salary and exenses paid eneh
MfilldlLt flii'..nt. fr.im h. .lift. I nil rt i. I'm lir.

nent. Adores .Manager, liur. ,moi
Illdf; , Chicago.

Tho Commoner (llryfin's paper) for
three months and Tiik Dkmouiiat for
one year, both paper, for 81..'.U. Sub-fccrib- o

today.

Kansas City Southern Railway
"Straight as the Crow Flies"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

PASSING T1IROUOII A OIIBATCU DIVERSITY OF CLIMATE,
BOIL AND KE300HCI5 THAN AN? OTtintt RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along Its linn ro lb" finest lands, unite) for RrowltiK amnll Rrnln, rorn, (lx.
rollout for commercial apple n:id imiu:1i orchard i. for other f mil snmlln'rrlrsj
for rommerelal eanlaloiiiK), polcio, lomatii nnd itennral Irurk farms; for
tiituar cann nnd rlruRultlvntliett for merchant nMo timber; for raining loruen,
mules, cattle, hoKS,uheep, poultry and Ajiora Koala, lit prices ranging from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-liv- e dollars or morn lier nero. ("heap rounil-lrl- liomesis'ltels mill
ono-i7a- y rolontit tickets on halo ttrst find third 'I'nnsdnys of ouch month.

Wrlto for a copy of " KV11NTH," puMltlied hy tho
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Till! SHORT MNH TO
'INEXPENSIVIJ AND HOMES."

H. D. DUTTON.TRAV..PAB0 ACT.,
CITY, MO.

F. E. ROESLER.THAV. PASO

BANK OF VERSAILLES.

Condensed .Statement of tlie Hunk
eluho of linslneH, Nov. 0, l'.MKl:

lir.soillloilH.
Cash and
l.oaiiH ami IHncuuiiIn
Heal Furniture and Fixluie.s. , .

I.IAIIII.ITIKH.
C(iHnl Htoelc paid in
Sin plus and Undivided I'rullts
Hills payal.le and
Deposits

Time

WArtNcn,

Total S'J7I,U1I til

Lock. I'M Proof Vault. Insurance
Htirglary and Robbery.

ROSS, L. STEPHENS, Coshicr.

ftAftftAKftftAftftftKftKAftKftftKKllftAftKAftltltM

GlCO. H. lll'ltltAIil),
Notary I'ulilie.

HUBBARD KAVANAUGH,

Owners of the only Complete Set ABSTRACT
HOOKS of Morgan County, Missouri.

an

Special attention reasonable rates 1o property
payment taxes, etc.

Phone f.l. Ollice
VKRSAILLIOS,

THE REPUBLIC'S OFFER.

An lOxceptional Opportunity for
Old and New Subscribers,

Special arrangement has heeu made
hy 'I'm: M I.oi jm licri'in.ic to finnlHh
old and new s with the only
olllulal and auihori.eil life of l'ope. Leo
XIII. This in one j;rcat volume, hound
In elegant cardinal eloth, and Ink
Htnmplii).;, with 1'apal eoal of arms.
enutaliiliiK nearly H.t(J paes text
and Illustration).. This work was

and written hy Moiisltftinr O'llell-ly- .

I). I), I. I)., I) l.it.,olliehil biogra-
pher of the l'ope.

The regular cash prleo of thin hook
iitS.'.r.O. Any one remitting 8J..M) will
he entitled to sub-

scription to Tho Twiee-ieweo- Itopub-li- e

and a copy the postage
prepaid. This oiler Is open to new
and old MibserlberH. The hook Is

printed in Kui;lish, French and (ier-ina- n

and Is now ready for
Address all orders to TlIK Itlll'Dlil.lc,
St. Ijou'ik, Mo.

Cured Paralysis.
W. K. 11 illy, I. O. Tiiiij Texan,

wrlles: ".My wife liml boon Nulferinir
llvnyeais with juinilysls In her arm,
when I persuaded to use ll'illiird's
Snow liluluieiit, whleh cured her nil
rl(;ht. I have nh.o used it fur old sores.
frostbites and skin eruptions. It does
Ihe work " 'X: r.0, 81.0'). For sulo by
Milton Lewis, Mo.

Malinger WunltMl,
Trustworthy lady or to

manure business this county and ml
penso money ndvaneed; position poriuie Joining

I'lllilUCN'T

lOxeliaue

President.

pre-

pared

for widl anil favor
ably known Mouse solid llnanelal
standing. straight cash salary and
expenses, paid each Monday by cheek
direct from headquarters.
money advanced; permanent
Address Manager, oi'J Mouoli llhg.,
Chicago, 111.

S. a. a. p. and t. a.
KANHA CITV, MO.

AND IMIQ'N AQT., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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ClIAK. W. KAVANAUr.II, 3
Notary and Ahstructer.
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1st I'Moor of Court House.

MISSOURI.

II. K. I5.NI.OH

PHONE NO. 71.
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!'. II. Hnlok.

DENTISTRY.
Vki!Sah,i.i;h, Mo.

A. Ii. KNIPMEYER,
LAWYER,

VIORSA I Lli UH, M J SS0URI.
OMiee foimerly oeenpled hy II. M.

Washburn, Second Floor Woods llulld- -

i "IK".

P. JONES,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW.
ltoom r. Liiiupee llulldlnir.

VKKSAILI.KS, MO,

ALF. HEINEMAN,
DKALKIi IN PUIIK OI.D

KENTUCKY BOURBON.

F
AN'l) OTIIIOlt FINK WII1SKIKH.
I N I0ST CMS A ICS A It II Al.WAVS
to bit I'oiinil at tho liar. I.eiup'H
I'lemliuil Dotllcil and id'K' ileor

;iIwiih in st'iek, itliio I'tint A lenhol,
!.- nl i y onler.s itolieilt'tl and promptly

lllled.

ALF. HEINEMAN,
VERSAILLES, MO.

FINE WIN ICS A SPECIALTY.
When you have any liiiiillnj,' you want

done call on

WILLIAM LEWIS,
The Old Reliable

Transfer Man
lie has good teams and fa'thful
drivers. Churjfes reasonable.

MONEYI MONEYS MONEY!
At lowest rates of Interest on real
tato. Hue UlllllS Si IMUCK.

if '


